
tU'in." MHra the l!outtun IVt,
wluw vtlitor ny hnvu Iwt out for
iublimo IVtonUte.

PREMIER LLOYO GEORGE
. Here's a BUl-Kill- er

In rtmittint( for Himthir iuntHll-rtu'-

of Urn kooI MU'rattirc which
ho Amis in the LHilir'a columns,

WEbl ON, LEADER
' CUKK H00U, Nbllihtr

' " " e
; siintCRiriioN HAiet

LUST BASE
FOOD EXPORTS

, Irrefutable. li the. proir djT-- Captain anil Sunator Koy W. Kitncr

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

. Church of thu Hrothron Sunduy
school at 10 a. m. PituVIiIiik al.
11 a. m. C.W. 8. at 0;UO t.
lliblo Stutly, Mfo of Christ, at 7:1(0

p. in. John Hoiu'wilz, filler,
Methodist Church" Sutuluy school

at 10 a. in. l'lvachlnit wrvitva at
11 a. m. and ?:IIU p. m. 1'itworth
U'hkuo at (1:110, ' hnycr miH'tinir

The Year'",.....: I

America Called on by End Six Month
Three Months

Uvr to tWTllHj tho lojrtc of Guy ( ' . .

Mallckrwho Cairns that t. .IWfiCJUxv. ar mi more danvvrous in flu Umatilla Vounty. I ha.l many In-- 1

1! than nuTcantile" ralos dtya. ..Un-vstii- ami tHimctitmii rxvitinif

II M

jWar 9 Supp Mtfsd

'' - ii teKitrrlMicva In rVanco ami would
S. K. rowcll,not have mlwed tho trip for any.-Thursd- evening.If.-.- , - ; . r. t

THt - NEtCLT,
." A ;UiltJiovit is a man who sees

ooly si c ruction in rwonM ruction,"
;.r U c l)o8tou Horald.

thint;: but I'm itlad it W over an pastor.
that the .lays will noon return to United Urelhren Church iTeach-th- e

land they have learned to Injf at 11 a. in. and Hp. in,
predate all Uie more after a so; Sunday school at 10:00 a. in.
joum on for'iirn HoiL Junior C. K. at 2:M0 p. m. .C. K.

"l '.have no eluborule proirram mcetinir at 7 p. m. I'rayer meet.
for the comiiii; Bitwi(Ui of . the legis- - injf Wcdneixlay eVeiilnir. K. F.
lature. I will endeavor to do an I Wriggle, pastor.

u 1 v r I'lP, J kin-- .

GLim F.LTIXCTI0K3

01Um Jones

jlt'w o of Weston's moat Hoular
to:K jHMiple. Miss hlna K. Jones

I Vernon I, O'Harrs, were
-- 'ii,.. ; in the holy bonds of matri.
ii v n the Chrktian church In
! h I uon Pecemlwtr 2C, 1918, by
ii.r !. v. H. II. Ilubbel, a8tor of
lifi h ireh. -

iln yountr couple were aceom-Dtnie- d

by Min Wavel O'Harrs. sis.

1 el C,t Ti IH V1 .... ' " i I .i , V

have done in the pastintroduce
few bills, kill many and keep our
appropriation within our income.
1 will especially be intemted in
reconstruction and good roads leg
Islation.". , r

8

Paptlut ChurchThe Church with
a cordial welcome for all. Kumlny
school at ten o'elock, preaching at
eleven.' Also preaching at eight
o'clock In the evening. W. K.
Storms, pastor. .

Christian Science Society Ser-
vices Sunday at 11 a. m., Water
street, near Main.

T.tf . in h. will
1 u:t i;

Instance: "Whatever else may hap- - to of the groom, and Mr. Clarence
a k .a 1 1 .1 . U .1 t . a

pen time everlastingly keeon vne nana, wno wunesseu tne oeautuui
ring ceremony.

MILLION AMERICANS

TO BE DEMOBILIZED
march; no question about that." teeee:Herein is a statement that is indis-

putable, irrefutable, indubitable
and all the rest of it. You cannot

"Upon their return an elaborate
wedding dinner waa ferved at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E, Jones. Thnre pres-
ent at dinner were Mr. and Mrs.

Oavld Lloyd-Otorg- e, British premier,
whs will have Increaaed support la A. W. WELL

arllsment aa a
eleetlons.

result of the recent pgnetr, the armor .of this great
truth anywhere with the rust epcar

Ivan O'Harra. Miss Wavel O'Harra.
MU Thelma "Anderson and Mr.A a n a i a k L .

OIUOUOl. Wllinmquwwuiecn. rlwllM ,.,, m, M

... yj U s yr"p iil.wa trs now i w :!.)
"', ftvS l!iMk, Jtt rtesw

fcc.i4 hst t! .!aas Pt ".T XjKr-
-

- t I'iMfKl t ! 'iMiU U--t

ri.il li vt'!fc!iiO (if 'wr!."!fcS
) of pop!ii ll!cr.ii f.cru the

apoa m for the food which will keep
theae from narration.

With food tha Cnlted State mad
It possible for the force of democ-rac- y

to bold oat to victory. To Insur
democracy la tho world, w moat con-
tinue to IIto simply la order that w
may supply thcoa liberated nations of
Earooa with food. Hanger amoog a
people Inevitably brda anarcby.
American food Boat complete lba work
t making th world aafo for democ-

racy. --
Last year wa sent 11,820,000 tons of

food to Europe. For tba present year,
with only th European Allies to feed,
wa had originally plodccd ooraelTea to

program that would bar Increased
oar exports to 17.800,000 tona. Now.
to feed tba liberated nation, wa will
bare to export a total of not lesa thaa
90.000,000 toaa practically tba limit
of loading capacity at oar porta. Re-

viewing tba world food situation, w
Bad that soma foods will be obtainable
t Quantities sufficient to meet all
world Beads under a regime of eco-
nomical consumption. On the other
hand, there will be marked world
shortages la soma Important commodi-
ties.

Return ta Normal Bread Loaf.

LLOYD GEORGE AND

: COALITIONISTS WIN

.Washington. Mora thaa l.lflO.OOO

American soldiers at home snd sbrosd
have been dsslanated for demoblllia-tlo- a

since the srrolstlce was signed.
Oenersl March gars the figures as
837.000 men In home units to be d

sad 1(1,000 men end ftoo of-

ficers ssslgnsd by Oenersl Pershing
for early convoy home front Prince.

Tbls Includes into already dis-

charged snd those who have Isadtd
from Prance. Official reports show
I31JSI men and U.iOt officers ac-

tually discharged. Oeaeral March
mads public a list of auxiliary troops

tire editorial In which th axiomat- - Charles May and family, Mrs, Letha
ic gem appears. It will be seen that King and three children, Mrs. Amy
Brother MacLeod is just about Van Skiver, Ray O'Harra, Kay

the throuirh' ionva Mr nd Mr' S' E' Jonw- -allright Chy Ir. and Mr. O'llarm received
"Now we are on our way and many beautiful and useful pres-int- o

another New Year. Whatever ent. Among the gifts was a 61.
else may happen time everlastingly pie set of dishes presented by
keeps on the march; no question the Bachelor Girls Club of Weston,
about that. And speaking of years 0f which the bride was a member.

General Insurance

and Real Estate

LIFK HEALTH HUE
AUTOMOBILE

'INSURANCE
Do you want to sell your
property? If it is afabie

I CAN SELL IT

' London. Premier Lloyd-Georg- snd
his coalition government will have an
overwhelming majority la the new
house of commons, ss a result of the
election.

Davtd Lloyd-Georg- leader of the
coalition government, was
to his seat in Parliament from Car-

narvon, Wales, ss s coalition Liberal.

the one we are Just entering, every. The newly-marrie- d pair will
thing considered, looks fairly gaud make their home in tho McBrldc res- - "cn,, American third army.

the army of occupation, Including thsto us: in fact, for substantial res- - idenca beluw town. Held in the
ons enough it looks a whole tot bet. highest esteem, they have thp bfst
ter than a number. of years that wishes of the entire Weston com..Arthur Henderson, lesder of the eeeeeeeaeeeeeaWtt.ruutn tn etui troll fiiirfncr tfia M.tf..

British labor party and former mem- - '""V " ""fl"T . ' " ' ",u"lr'

following complete regiments: , --

trfre hunded, and first. With nd
316th Engineers, and the (Irsl, ll,
S tbr tad ISth Pioneer Infantry.

General March said thst no addi-
tional American troops had been or-

dered to Russia.

jjuuu year ur tui iiiiuuKu- - . 9 .
out this intermounUin section to ? WJS Birollment, 85

hit the ball and make considerable The great Christmas Roll Call of Hair Guts
progress along sane and sensible the American Red Cross .resulted in '

lines as they relate to better farm- - the enrollment of no less than 556 IRELAND WON BY SINN FEIN
ing, general industrial ana ousiness members in the Weston district.

Population considered, this enroll.life and the building of more good
roads. If not, why not?" ment Is highly gratifying and has

not been surpassed in the county.
It is said, in fact, that the Weston
workers were especially compli-mente- d

by the county chairman.

it's now the year.By the way,
nineteen ditto.

eventy parliament tests Taken Will
Not Is Occupied.

London. The 8lnn Felners have as-

sured TO aeata la parliament, thus
sweeping the whole of Ireland, escspt
the Unionist section. All the Una
Pelners elected will refrain from at-

tending Westminster,
The Lsborltes have only T4 seats

laslead of ths expected 100.

ber or the war cabinet, was defeated
for to Parliament from the
coath district of Eastham.

Herbert H. Asqulth. former premier
and leader of the Liberal party, was
defeated for his seat in the house of
commons from the east division of
Fife. Scotland, by Colonel Sir Alex-

ander Sprot. a Scottish laird.
The net result of the election ta

sdmmed up aa a personal triumph
for Premier Lloyd-Georg- e In the dis-

appearance of the two great parties,
the Liberals and Irish Nationalists,
The newspapers- - without exception
emphasize that the election is not
merely a great triumph, but a great
opportunity for Lloyd-Georg- aa the
country lnaiats on the carrying out of
a vsst program of social reform. They
declare that the governing classes are
on trial, and If they fail to satisfy the
country, a painful reckoning awaits
them at the next election, which may
come sooner than is bow apparent

. The work in this district was di
The esteemed Portland Telegram by E. C. Rogers, manager,

gets off its chest a remark to the and Mrs. KHara Price, chairman.

To All Kiddies
10 years old

effect that "Bryan will have per- - The field teams werc
Adda Price and Jennie Proclwtel.

viin we enlarged wheat crops
which American farmers have grown,
snd the supplies of Australia, the Ar-

gentine and other markets bow acces-
sible to shipping, there are bread
grains enough to enable the natlona to
return to their normal wheat loaf,
provided ws continue to mill floor at
a high percentage of extraction and
maintain economy la eating snd the
avoidance of waste.

la fats there win be a heavy short-ag-e
about 8,000,000,000 pounds In

pork products, dairy . products snd- vegetable oils. WhH there will be a
shortage of shoot three million tons
in rich protein feeds for dairy mnU
mats, there will be sufficient supplies
of other feedstnffa to allow economical
consumption.

In the matter of beef, the world's
supplies are limited to the capacity of
the available refrigeraticg ships. Tba
supplies of beef In Australia, the Ar-

gentine snd the United States are suf --

fldent to load these ships. There will
be a shortage In the Importing coon
tries, bat we cannot hope to expand
exports materially for the next months
In view of the bottle Beck In trans-
portation.

Wa will have a sufficient supply of
sugar to allow normal consumption In
this country If the other nations re-
tain their present abort rations or In--

John Dillon, the Irish Nationalist
Clarissa Price and Gertrude O'. jder. was defeated la East Mayo byHarra.

formed his greatest public service
if he succeeds in disrupting his

party." Huh! Sounds like a hymn
of hate from a g. o. p. organ. .

B. Do Valera (Sinn Fein) by a rote i
or under.

WESTON BATHS, BARBER

and TAILOR SHOP

ef 1141 to 1481.

It was stated by ths Express thst a
csntral Sinn Ftln council will be

In Dublin almost Immedtste-l-y

sad will csll Itselt the rlb Pr I I R. U Raynaud
"You are still unbeaten," re-

marked Herr Ebert to the Pruiwian

Guards. Well, it must be admitted
that they were pretty good sprint-
ers.

' '

- ,

Clara Price and Maud SUnfleld,
EttaCuIlcy and Zona Smith.
Alice Price and Kva DibMobm,
Mrs. E. M. Smith.

- Doris Barnes and Mrs, II, Good-

win: .

Mrs. F. D. Watts and Mrs. C. L.
Pinkerton. .

Mrs. J. W. Porter and Mrs. W.
L. Bobbins.

Perd and Tim McBride.
W. L. Rayborn and Will Hall.

. W. L. Smock and Louis Christen
eon. " ..."Mrs. Frank Montgomery and Mrs.
II. P. Smith.

LUNCHES' The fourteen points art fast pen-

etrating the calloused hides of the
reactionaries.

Idahs Proposes thst All Learn Kngllth
Boise, Idaho. A bill providing that

all persona evar 11 years of age who
cannot read and write the English
language shall attend night school for

certain number of hours each school
year until such knowledge Is attained
was unanimously Indorsed by the
members la sttendsnca upon the con-

ference of superintendents and princi-

pals and of tba executive board of ths
Idaho Stats Teachers' association at
tba olostng sessions.

LINE OF ACTION OF

FRANCEJEGIDED ON

Clemenceau for Old System of

Alliances, But Is Not Op.

- posed to World League.'

Paris. The declarations of Premier
Clemenceau and Foreign Minister

in the chamber of deputies gave
the first official announcement on the

ICE CREAM
CIGARS
CANDIES
Baker's Goods

Before leaving Potsdam the er

reduced to ashes all of his
war correspondence: burning shame,
as it were.

JoeKremer a Slacker ,
''"To the Public: .

, The Central Loyalty committee
I

'it looks very much to u u if Wi'Kt'ntji to thi rnh!ii thp nnmi. nf - i Phono your dray orders.all the titulary bunk, gewgaws and Joseph Kremer of Hcrmiston as one J,w' of 0UmlBl H Cltlsenshlp

Kn t.nt ,o.,,i,..,i i ... who has siirnjillv fai ed to da his Bucnsresi, vis rana rremier Bra- -

93, or call at store.sxmss Minn ai , ,iict-- cav-- vi it,VM g r est ijplans of the French government.
Tbtutemenu diwlosed that PVance and nobility for 50 centuries will

H toward his country during talno has promulgated a law confer-

ring cltlsenshlp on tba Jews of Rou-mani-

. ., "':.. 'had determined upon Its line of action scon exiit only In our fraternal or. Men VlAfMii - 1st eh ieMw

crease tnem only slightly, for the
countries of Europe, however, to In-

crease their present rations to a ma-
terial extent will necessitate oar shar-
ing part of our own supplies with
them.

Twenty Million Tons of Food.
Of the world total, North America

will famish more than 60 per cent
The United States, including the West
Indies, will be called upon to furnish
30,000,000 tons of food of all kinds as
compared with oor pre-wa- r exports of
about 6,000,000 tons.

While ws win be able to change oor
program In many respects, ercn a
casual surrey of the world supplies
an comparison to world demands shows
conclusively that Europe will know
famine unless ths American people
bring their home consumption down
to the barest minimum thst will main- - --

tain health and strength.
There are conditions of famine In

Europe that will be beyond our power
to remedy. There are 40,000.000 peo-
ple la North nasals whom there Is
small chance of reaching with food
this winter. Their transportation Is
demoralized In complete anarchy, and

n x. nil:-,- !unmarIP Ve JVUIIKi
ried man of German blood and is

Jjj lUVIJ IX I,. Jj
farming 35 acres of alfalfa land on
the outskirts of Ilermistdn. The

Battleships Bring Back Troops.
Wsshlngton. Fourteen battleships

assessed valuation of his property and 10 cruisers bars been assigned by

tern of alliances, called "tne oaiance or

power," but Indicated that he was not

opposed to a league of nations. Such. a
league, he said, might be organized
about the time the treaty of peace was
completed.

in this county is 12430. department to help bring

on practically all the questions in-

volved, including a society of nations,
on which M. Plchon said the details
were now being formulated.

Premier Clemenceau's statement on
the freedom of the seas was the first
'announcement from a high authorita-
tive source. This was accepted as
showing that the British and French
view-poin- were In accord.: M. Clem-

enceau's reference to bis talks with

ths navy
American troops home from Francs. fVESTOH- -

i CASH MARKETParis. The advice of General Fran- -

chet d'Esperey, commander In chief
of ths allied armies In the Near East,
summoned to Paris to confer with ths
government over the sltustlon along

HG0O.S,
FLAG STARTS RIOT

"

- FKESH MEATS

; T OF ALL KINDS

He refused to contrbute to the
First Red Cross War Fund. He

to contribute to the second
Ited Cross War Fund and likewise
to the United War Work Fund, al.
though his rating, 5, was an ex
tremely moderate one, . He purch-
ased small bonds in the third and
fourth loans but, so far as we have
any record, his gifts for war pur-
poses total $2, contributed a
membership fees to the Red Cross.
He ha3 been repeatedly solicited
without response and the commit,
tee feels strongly that the word

the Black Sea coast and In the Bal
kans, is expected vitally to affect tha

snortiy many of their ports will be
frown, even if internal transport
could be real Ired.

HIGHEST CASH
policy of the entente toward Jluisla,

with allied forces now In Odessa,

London. Firing by Qerman officers
on an allied automobile carrying aa
American flag was the cause of street
fighting in Posen, ssys a dispatch to

'the Exchange Telegraph.

President Wilson Indicated that they
had tended to bring out the signifi-
cance of the French premier's previous
conversations with the British prims
minister regarding ths action of the
British fleet during the war, without
which he admitted France could not
have continued the war, as well as his
fsvorsble attitude toward the future
British fleet -

Premier Clemenceau said his con-

versations with President Wilson had
been profitable, although, be added, "I
should not be telling the Irutb if I

PRICES PAID
'

FOR LIVESTOCK,
HIDES, PELTS, &c.

The Germans verm defcatoit In ha
fighting. About 131 persons, Including' '.'f.Iafker'', " vcry Properly be 8
a number of women and ch ldren. r " "

.Signed by Central Loyalty Com HASS & SAUER I
mittee of Umatilla County Patriotic
Service League. ,

4 .o X

Te Prttent Civilization.
At this moment Germany has not

alone sucked the food and animals
from all those masses of people she
has dominated and left starving, bat
ehe has left behind ber a total wreck-
age of social institutions, and this

' mass of people is now confronted with
absolute anarchy.

If wa value oor own safety and the
social organization of the world, If we
value the preservstlon of civilization
Itself, we cannot permit growth of this
cancer In the world's vitals.- -

Famine Is the mother of anarchy.
From tba inability of governments to
saeore food for their people grows
revolution and chaos. From an ability
to supply their people grows stability
af gevarnatent and the defeat of an-

archy. Did we pat It on no higher
plane than oor interests la the pro-acti- o

of oor Institutions, wa moat
bestir ourselves la solution of this

Bebastopol and Novoroslsks, attention
is being attracted to tha activities in
tha Black Sea region.
. The American , delegates to ths
peace 'conference have given much
consideration to the question of the
policy to be pursued toward Russia,
but, it is understood, have reached no
decision. The genersl tendency among
tha French and English- - newspapers
and officials favoring Intervention Is
to suggest that ths Americans under-- '
tuks the task, as their forces srs
fresh. This view, however, appears
to find no favor with ths Amsrlcsn
delegstss. j 'HOMER I. WATTS

Attorney-at-La-

Practices In all Stsie snd rVil-i- nl

;
. Courts.

ATHENA, Ok BOON -

were killed during the rioting.
" The dispatch says: -

"There was severe fighting between
the Poles snd Germsns in Posen, which
resulted in 88 women and children
and about 100 Germans and Polandm
being killed. The affray originated as
a result of a German officer firing on
an allied automobile which was pro.
ceedlng to Warsaw carrying the Amer'lean flag. -

"

"A delegation from the British mis-
sion to Posen protested to the Germs n
commander in the town. General
Schtmmelfeng, but the German officer
declared that he had no control over
tha soldiers."

said I had always been In agreement
with him on all points." -

In summing up his argument for
eterclse of patience by the chamber,
the premier declared:

"There will be claims to be set forth
and others whlch'wiil hive to be given
up. If I mounted the roitrum to elab-

orate the subject, I would be the worst

premier . In Europe. That does not
mean we are not working hard te
prepare a line of action for the peace
conference." .

The premier earlier had expressed
belief in the efficiency of the old sys--

Estray Notice

Came, to my place seven miles
southwest of Umapine, two colts
jdwscribed as follows: one gray,
coming one brown
with white stripe down forehead,"
coming yearling. Both are brand
ed on left shoulder with what Bp
IK-ar-

s to be a quarter circle ever
L. Owner, may have animals by
identifying property and paying
charges., C. W. BROWN, .

Lowden, Wash, x

I r.i. lo iiinrka wl nnui liiiitn ..urn . or no
f .... (Viiii iiiuM, riottim m I'M. am
-- iihwi, t..r rari aeanoH wmi mrtan H.na

ATtMTe BUILO SOUTUHtS fir
Our In. Iwultlvtn Ml how. ,M lu lin,ni! mn yu niom.y, Writ lutty.

Di SWIFT & CO.
PATGflT LAWYCRS.

.103 Seventh St.. waihlnnton, D. C.


